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yl]]sFours": to Be,-Pgelent„
ed'hursday and Friday

'Nights;

S.jNU)SICAL,RE>V U E

figinal Music By Professor

David Nyvall Feature of
Annual Production

['ickets for "Plus Fours", 1926 Pep

j)dsho w to be presented in the uni-

rjj]6f,auditor]umj 'hursday and

t(]ayev enings, November 18 and 19,

tlbeo n sa]e at Hodgin'8 Drug

reWc dnesday morning, November

according to Sidney McClellan,

imst]c manager for the A. S. U. I,
ztzwi ll'e 76 and 60 cents, the.

Bdsrd prices for A. S. U. L dra-

ticprodu ctions.
)funu sual excellence this year is

origina]- music written for the

)wwby Professor David Nyvall.

88nu mbers will include a spec]a 1

irture, an opening men 8 chorus,

zeOff" , words by Ada Burke, a
Itz"Star Magic", words by Talbot

)n]ngs, a musica] setting for the

ladpa ntomime, "The Prisoner and

Jailer's Daughter," devised by

inH.C ushman and Talbot Jennings

man old French-Canadian folk-

igwith Miss Jennie Johnson as the

lsdsin ger, and a closing men'

)rus," Plus Fours", words by Ada

rke.In addition the Pep Band or-

.straw U]'ive a concert of four

jsbers including "A]ma Mater", i

j)rklsh March" from "Ruins of

)ens",by Beethoven, "Valencia",
1"R]Capitan", by Sousa.
!group of women. dancers, trained

MissL ill]an Wirt, will appear in

tumean d ecentrlc dances. Lam-

tCanon and Guy Wiuiams will be

ponsible for a banjo twosome. The

j)ed]anf oursome, including Marie

nzon,Do n Warner, Jean Collette,

tTomA ston, will ruff through

eefarces and will also interfere

hbothth e oyening and closing

ruses.A fourth skit will be done

John'Pay lor;"Sm]th- M]]]er, Ryle

jr]8,andCl aire Gale.
)othyDar ]]ng and Ann Dunston

]havecha rge of properties aro

tumes,Mis s Maude Garnett of the

j)'6chorus, 1]ghting by R. R. Patch-

businessm anagement', 8]dney Mc-

]]Bu.John H. Cushman will have

ieraldirectlo n of the show, with

)k8forthef arces written or adayt-

byTalbotJe nnings and Ada Burke.

ENIORS PLAN
ANNUAL BALL

viiatlons% ]]1 B'',Ma]led to Every
%ember of the Class

Plansare going ahead rapidly for

eannuals enior formal ball at the

ueBucket Inn, December 3, it Wss

jnouucedM onday night by John

amiltou, class president.
Invitations soon will be mailed ev-

ymembero f the class. Under a rule

thee]ass, only seniors receive these

v]trit]ons, but each member. of the

888mayin vite a partner, whether

ibefromth e senior or another class.
hjitis,a senior man may invite-'a

x]froma ny of. the other;ol'he sen

rclass, it was explained. Any sen-

rwhodo es not receive -h]i invita-

onBhou] d communicate W'1th Miss

emiceSu ppiger, Mr. Hamilton said.
j

Theannu al senior formal is an but-
j

rowthfro m the traditional "senior
jjiff",disco ntinued last year. ( It is

]aunedt o make thc formal, bj)j]] the

rad]t]on, instead,

3ENCH AND BAR ALL
COLLEGE HOP SAT. t

Theannual Bench aud Bar all-co]-

egedaucc wU] be given Saturday

ightattheB lue Bucket Inn. Ticket
8]Bforthe dance is, in the hands of

bemembers of the organization and is

eyortedto be progressing rayidly.
ijiz]cfort he dance will be furnish

4byBear dslee Merrill),'8 orchestl'a.

should RooA;esses Wear S
Dress?

Shouldf reshman girls wear dis-

]i)gu]shing dress, or shou]d freshman
»yzbeco mpelled to suffer alone?
f]i]Bquest]on has been moot for
omet]me.Iti s argued that girls have

leo)x)parat]v q]g easy time of Ujmc

theme n have to flaunt the

n«ucapan d submit to the royal
'd~rofthe paddle. There is a wide

]]vzrgenceof opia]on on the subject,
i survey has indicated.

%hen ]uterv]ewed, some girls
'blew up,» whUB others gave careful
i'ozs]derrit]on to the question.
be]ij)ved they would appreciate be-
zg sophomores if they were forced
to graduate from a green ribbon or a
Xreen cap. Some girls had been in-
](jrmed by ]ofty upperclassman that
the rook year is the happiest of the
tour a gir] spends at college, there-
](jre Bho shou]d have something
jvh]ch is B]gnU]cant of the joys and
zr))Tows, thrills and heartaches, of
that first year away from home.'One

(NAME)

(Moscow and Home)

2
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' R(AMURAL,'-.DEB(ATE:

Attenf'hem.'o'Qo/feei &st'Nf4

's>vsa>nsxee xD>anis %sacs)r,'Nisse>svi sess%anni:.1(s )N!e:::-.;—,,;:-.'-....—,.:,....:;....—,:..;,:,.:,,'.-:;:;.;.'-.,::.:..:,::..l-,ÃM

LAw FRATERN]T Y
jgjjjA'L;,'jfOO'.„,„.;„:,TO:,TOUR 4 STATES '.",.1'77,5T95K

I Barnstor>ning Trii> Includes,X'a(eleve ',"ij]e))' Have 'Been' ":', ""'"''''—'":'".."," ", ".'"'
.

"N'ENR|SQ'%rA'IS'ul]ge

F. S. Die'trich, Bo]8'e,'f the "T 'A "'i" ~ ' " '~"'> ' ~ ~ ' '.:'Foux'pledges have beeitoriiia]]y
in-'nited

States>. district court for Id -'~OS, ange'eq, POrtlanuf,'3an CnVen Perfnanent: -'ated into-Pl LamMa Theta, nat]on'al

ho and one of;;the moft noted feder'a] 'Francisco:and-'eng '.. '''@]upioy'Inent '; ]]yppxIary>„.ej]nest]ox')pc]ety,,]t has $ , eel)y.', gfldstA 5 'd'e Iv e
ju ]sts in the Un]ted States, was -in-

' '' ' ' '',' " "": .
'''' " ',"". ' ' ., ' b'een'axjIjrx()un'c'ed"by, 'chyyte'r 'off]cers.,> (

Ar'iB iv™+jtlj,'COa5hgrab
itiated intO hOROr'ary mern]lifrSh]y ]ntO The annual Chrfftmie halfda>]r barn- One hundied" SeV>en'-'SBVen jOba dht]Se'Xile'Ellen

Re]()r>i'Oa,'bSB'yh]ne'hi"Alyha.Delta,

at,ameeting of the storm]'ng t]]p'of".the'far'8]'ty,basket-. ])ave...ps]en hand]ed",th'rough'the em- Throckmorfdn> E]ejtnor Level, and

Id]lho,chapter(Fr]day night. 'w]th',h]8 b'all 'eain 'is'gnxxed> w']]]' ]nc]ude, p]o'yxIxent.,(ur'8'au p'I,'.pe 'Y.';, 'c,, g Gertrude,Gou]d.
])]]t]at]on into t'his(]iocfety, Judge Diet 'gamei in 'f'our,'sta'te]]„acbordln'g'.>(to since t])ted,'bs'g]nn]n']f of -'the un]v'ep]ty . 'The club'recent]y'Bute'ita]ned M]68'AKE'$Q'QQ-III 'E JAUNTi
rich 'holds memb'ership along with coach D']iv]d'McM]']]an,",'" '".',;,jear,;i]corking'to,',]l,,r>eyhit,+ Bob L)0]s>Brp~,,'seattle„.pat]oaa],record-,;,,,;
chief Just]ce,wU]]am Howard Taft, The vanda),saiiketba]],teaxn'' will Dsv]deon, secretary.:(Thee'e job)x have >]x]]I-,+CItefja]3(;of the society,,]it,a din- mx, SQuthgf+ Crilsfnrnia.
Of the United St'ateii Buyreine COurt., start ]tS;BX'tintjIVe tour']lz',SOOn 'S ])Pen. d]y]dpd'mOng 76,:men,and',;12 Iver atc@e B1iie"BuCR(it; " ',"' '''»>r+@y -",-.:...,2!., ..>7.
The late President warren G. Haj(d]ng cfasses,'are (eicnsed,on, December 22,,wpmsn. - ],'eiman*eat 'empl'oy'ment,'n .'Ne'Foundex'h'day! ban(]net also was,, >g]]fur+ay at.Icos Art+~
also was a member, d "d 1 he ',(wvo 'weeks wfll play. the,, Ijj(zjy of .worjx]ng,,ko'r xo'om. '2 and 5'81d"roecextt]y't the B]]xe'Bjj(cket:At- .,t.''+on T4 ba

o 12 Some, of (ti]nd]h]f th]B in add]t]on

co, L'os ~ge]ef,,'and Reho'. '.'' the men have had as h]gh as 8.or 10 . @d,,mf -, +.;.,'
Following,this the group adjourned'to 'The'.Bc'h'edule',for'the'ames .]s as jobs.

J~dg~ f~ll~~~ D~~~mb~~ 22 the team w]U Farm )vork heads the list with 68 the]i,edd of (he fchoo] of educatl

Dletrlch and R()berf Shr'oyshire were play in Sp'okane; Dpcen(hei 23,.]n Se- th'e university emp]oy]ng 48, anil 12'he problem in edxicat]on, which is
subjected'o the ritualistic initiation attle;'December 24, in Pott]and; De- were g]yen, hoilse'work. Three stud;, annual]y, pelected by. chapters of the ba

ceremony of the order. cember 27, in Marysville, california; ents have accepted part time occupa-. Boc]ety, win be a~oun>ced'MB week,

December 28, 1n 'Stockton; and De- tions as salesmen. Wages range from'according to ch'apter off]cere,'

cember 29.will "play'he .Young Men's 36 to 60 cents an hour, Mr.,Dav]dson,
Institute in San Francisco; December said.
30, St. Ignat]us couege in San Fran- The. secretary exylained that work ggggg, ggggg~ gg

'~Q'ggjAQ Qpg'Igg cisco. December 31, is a tentative date. had slackened up lately'. He said that
'f:'f'f'Q'ffQ+f ggj+gmjg January 3 the team will play the I os ]ie was mak]ng an effort to get em- ~ta~& .,jsxBLavw~ezrsx fi, t

Angeles Athletic club at Los.Angeles; ployment for students who will stay 'I Nigg 'gg/tjgl
and January 4 will either play the in Moscow over Thanksgiving and

PlanS Under Way fOr Intra- Hollywood Athletic club at ~ Holly- Christmas.
wood or the Pacific coast club at The bureau uses a card index sys- Intramural Tean]s to Argue
Long Beach. January 6 a game will tern whereby, the number of hours Los Angeles Thurs ay eve g or

petition This Year be'layed with the Teacher's state that the student, could work are re- 'Questions of Popular'ay morning with(the pr'osPect of.se-

.'ollege at fresno, CB)Uforn]a; and corded. A check up is made on all

HOUSES TO PLAY—24 pOINT ......January 6 a game with Ellery Arms students who receive employment.

Plans for intramural basketball in- company at San Francisco; and Jan- In this way the bureau is enabled to men is p]armed by th y

elude two series of games, and a tour- uary 7 and 8 with the University of give better. service to emp]oyees and Three debates are scheduled for the >lidaho'c]ub" of Los Ange]jes, ~cord

nament to determine the chamyionship Nevada, Rene., to students who wish to work. second series of the intramural de- ing to Fr'ed'Graf, 8 member'f'the or-

"'ALL TOURNAMENT OPERA STAR HOLDS

later.
A series of games w]U be run off

during the second semester by divid- Annual . Girls'olley Bs]il Mary Lewis Sings Varied o " by" ". 1 y. the Q.: S. c.. contest. John .Bauer

ing the competing teams into two sec- COnteStS Open in prOgrarn aS SeCOnd ArtiSt athlet]c 'proWes>B." '
~

should, be, distributed,irrespective of -' ' 'w]th'hert

tions or leagues, each team to have an ~ .The second debate 18 between the at the running g rd
PI'8]t]On,'pportunity

to play every team twice Evening
before the league championshly will ya Alpha Theta affirmative on "R otherwise, the squad is in exceHen9 ~

be determined. The winning teams The volley ball tournament between Mary Lew]s, oryhsn, Follies sing- solved that th 'D t h M t'' shape. QeoxIard Baal]; 190.'P62u]ixI''end,

in eaCh Se~oen Will Play a three-Same Claees Will Start Wednes«y Of th]8 er MetrOyO]]tan. Oyera Star and na-
py y 8 ~ rxes ecgve of ia Btl]1 Suffering frOm'.

'an'.IX]jured'eries

for the championship. A cup, week .at 7 o'lock in the ~~~~i~g tionauy -fainous soPrano, held her„.':wr]st;but:Is exyected to periprm w]th-

significant oi'he title, will be alvard- Games wU] be Played off that eve,,aud]ence>jiye]]bound Inst,night while "The Beta ch] affirmative team is out BI)r]ous difficulty

ed the winners. Last year Sigma Al- j ing between first and second'op ihe 'took it: through an unusual rey.- 'scheduled to- debM th Al ha Ch] of r(e]st( the teairi h@s ent]re]y'kecbvew

pha Epsilon won the cuy with Beta'pmore teams and first senior'and sec- ertoire of national folk songs, oyera negative on:"Resolved 'that a11 O'- Bd from, the effects of the har&ough(

Theta Pi runneruP. ond junior teams. On Thursday even- selectfon'8,'ixndheavier'standards. She stitutions of hi her learn]a should Oregon,,Aggie, and W. 8. C.'stl(lgg]9

.. ]ngrthe.tv(o,.second teams. of the BoP - sang:,as,'the 'second number eo( the b U h + ~ I „".„]iud']8anx]ous to get into'ction once

T
- amore- alid freshma)l C]ass'i]P y]ay UniVerSity 'tart]st"8, «(curse ]XX-,:,the -- „--.. ',.. ';- - .- in@XI=':; ' ..'r.:--'"

and alSO the first,teams Of the fre h auditOriulu.," . -. ''-. " ' '])e;,]]neup,sWh]oh Ijrn] Start

man and junior classes. The tourna Miss Lewis is a singer of great pow- .g(gmggf, I|~Ijwlgl,the Trojilxis wU] 4)e 88'fo]]owe."'DIehi

Pg ment 'will be continued next wee er, unusual range of ability and su- ' cLf%fflxU I'f%'IUf jivll4H ind Beal],:ends; 'Dewey «nd:,Gart]n,

Qlj until all the games have been P]ay«perh polish and stands easily as one .
' ' ' tack]es; Br]mhal] and Bauer, gua<dsl

off. of the- neatest, dttract]ons ever gag Q,glAQg AIM. 'BUss, center'; Jacoby, )]uarterback>

class squads have been chos and brought here. Throughout her pro- ELI&Lr >'ff IP11LL%7LP44J Burgher and Powers, halfbacks; 'and

Local Group Takes First «er practices this Monday and T«8- 'ram the audience sat spellbound, 'wlngs, fullback.

Cross Country . (]ay, the first and 8«ond c as am breaking only to eall for encores at, . U. 8. c. has met but one defeat'his

will be chpsen from this num 'he end of each song. She handled SiX L@termen > RepOrting
Ev'ent Saturday Members on the squads are: fresh- 1] of the heavier selections with the g m ' ~ .~ ak ..(Continued on page.4)

men; M]]dred Axtell, Mary Lou cra- same ease that she distinguished her- fo Practices; x vvo More

Saturday morning Tau Kapya Iota ven„LBReta Beeson Ell~n Br x 'elf with the lighter folk songs. and After Football QLVB DISCUSSES
'on

the first intramural cross coun- I,Bona Diedrickson, Helen Kel'r. D«- won herself a place in the hearts of

try race ever run at the University olhy. Neal, Bernice parish Jane Roid> the student, faculty and townspeople 'ith six letter'men practicing da]]y IDEALS OF U. S.
of Idaho, having entries who finished Dorothy Sage, Florence Skin<8 audience from the first note. and a wealth, of material on hound

second, sixth, and eleventh in the atrice Stalker, Eleanor Songs > Her program was varied, consisting I)rom last year's rook squad, Un]vers- St d t gQ f ]]I fj
two mile event. Of twenty-five men Williams, and Lillian .Wi)«wo ~ of songs in 'French, German, Italian> ity of Idaho hoopmen ar(I>'acing'he ..
who,donned the spiked shoes and sophomores, Marguerite Ames EB and English. It included selections brightest, yrosPects this, year for a

started the race only sixteen fin]she'd. Beers, Florence Brashear, Gen« from two oyeras, one in the French successful coast chan(p]onsh]y roice of

In this group there was a wealth «Bud'row, Norma 'Geddes Ma yv a and'the other in English. It follows: any since 1923, 'when they won the American life and ideals were.dis-

prospective distance runners uncov- Goldsmith, Margy Green, Gwendolyn I, title. Although the. Off]c]a],call was jcused at the Cosmopolitan club 'meet-

ered, both for the varsity and the Griffith, AUce Mundel] Lois Larkham t dar from Marx]age not sounded by coach'avid MacM]]- ']x)g last saturday 'evening. ]n the U-

freshman teams o ...........................Mozart lan untH Moriday,''the iettermen,',to- t hut. 'American member of th

II gether with a numb of oth

I juniors, Virginia A]]By, Eleanor Be
'er, Fae Bauscher, Avis Bowdish, Hel n 4 A Ro d 1 ...............d th

c. Lithuanian Song ..................Chop]n'an(]a] backers who have seen the concerning Am ic

Therma Lincoln, Jessie Musser, d. Kerry Dance .............,........Molloy,$926v27 crpw i a tio d hb h t id]t]

IIL Btu'(]]ed this .year"s 'bisketbi]I 8]tua

a Du bist die Ruh ............Schuberttion have doped that MacM]Ran'8 men

garet Dickinson, M]d ed U So 'lb. Auf.d>em Gruenen Ba]con ....WO]f stand ye]].to,'gupUcate the peffo~

which they fin] e e: 1
" JosePhine Keane, Florence McConnel Ic. Arioso e Thais .................Massenetance of, 1'923 4h'n Al Fox arid>-h]s.l'

" Katherine NelSOn, DOrOthy 'L'amour est une vertue r()re)
"

quintet jof 'luminaries took,the,coast

Maurice Muzzy, Tau app o 8 P Rose PreuBS, Ruth Schwartz, Louise d

omore, second; Howard Stevens, Ksp- Wilson Hym~e au 8~]~il ..... Georgef n]a 'O

pa Sigma sophomore, third; Redmond cham']onsh]p ptjssib]Ut]es; this 'peag,'s

YEAR BOOK SALE Waltz Song from Romeo et JuUet .... ]ooked uyon to be Idaho'8, hi f Oa
8 o. qu e, o o e

1'reshman fourth; Homer Brock, Sig-
~ABTS NO y 2~ '---------------------- " tender for the laurel 'cro2wn'''ext

ma Alpha Epsilon freshman, fifth; ,Xls,, Edker Burton 'c o
a. The Holy Child ........

nd InterCO]leglate Kn]ghta b The Night Wind ...........,.......'.Far']By
-----------..-...............Cr'ran wil] re'port at the'close of'the'football The ib uh has.",been'

Moun- d Che y Ripe ...................Brr.Scott Beafou bring th'' d t tal f', +h

The e .One Golden Day .................'.Foster' 8]z j ".t g.
t "1 . ~ +b>M

hts The. youthful star wss accompan]ed
on the piano by I ester Hedges', w]]oze

are,>wor ng n

of brilliant translations were exceuent "
background for the singer's efforts.

fourteen en.,SHQRT COURSE AGS
Remer (cen er, rg

everybody who des res o gei, a opy HAVE Hoop PRACTICE'c>o2by
"xcontinued on pa e 4):'Roya] iriiii'' c]rin],'club.'"

fi« 'th. cause no extra coP]es will be Printed, Students P]an Basketba]I Schedule

according to LB]and ChaPman, editor. W]th Down Town and Other groups

The quota 18 expected to be about

Pfg60l'EC 1200. Short course students started bas-, . /gaily l'soyf~~ss g
.Iy'ar Greatly ketba]] practice last Wednesday even-

The shortest Pugilistic match on ing. They ylan to yractice Mond))]r h t th U la ) coupled

b U ves that frosh girls record was that in which Battling and Wednesday evenings ln the gyn ]es found around trees on 'the)maybe,the.m'oon', as ]8 his'custom

hose to altgract Nelson knocked out William Rosser nasium, under the suPervision 0™campus? For yeats'his has presents with such 'th]rigs. 'Vfho knows, that

Bho 1 w on April 2, 1902. Two seconds was Anderson. They intend, to arrange ~ in t prob]em, Whit are may'e the logical solution. The

more at n o ~

bat sense is aU that was required for the Fighting schedule with town teams and the theyv What caused thbn)? How about moon,. that, wondrous cbody that acts

house casaba squads ]t, etc!7
' 'Bo strongly'' on'itthig,''trolling and

Their presence is charged to a mul- «en x)6ind(]xg 'coup]es,'ould easily

titude of reasons, an Argonaut re- a«omp]]sh>a'Utt]e thing like growing

porter found. green c]rc]ejj.

Some blame the gardner, some tlie Some of the more d]gn]]]ed seniors

"A fresh- BEAUTY SECTION NOMINATION: jspr]nk]ers, some old mother nature, steadily maintain that the exteht of

her from the other girls. "A fresh- land some froBh Bre convinced they the circle Big ]aes the 8}ze of a

mau girl can always be recognized by BLANK are some kind. of a women)8 symbol. frqsh'8 htsd-,and, the smaU pipe-Uke

the expression on her face, especial- I Others avoid them as something hal tree the flat surface ]rid]pates

I nominate as Idaho'8 most beautiful woman'for the
0 ers avo em as some

8 content of those domes. One, especial-

lege life," one r g roo ess sugg if a 81 "Beware" is posted about y.b>rl]lan) "king"of tht) waik

ed. "Think of the profs heing corn- section of the Gem oi'he Mountains: I 1 that, the color of the circle in ques.

pe]led to look at green 8 lies PerhaPs in the first version; oi t]on,',.'CAREEN, is to remtnd the frosh

would be extremely easy for them to

see its compUn]entary color—red. stoutly deny any connect]on, the Fx eshmen shrink from it, Bopho-

frosh loudly maintain that tliey are mores are yet too immature to com-

ot im Seated and slw'ays refer the Prehend it, juniors'gnore.]t, and

they all looked alike? If freshman

girls had to wear some B]mUsr Bc- w]th Professor Kirkham's and main-

ticle of dress there wou)d not be
d tain 8]]ence. At any rate, snow has

enough var]ety. Bnd variety is the ll b
some long and exaBPerating theory been the savior, aud the xMd]e re-

spice of life." Drop in ballot box
b]aming the phenomena to the trees, mains.

'ut

the question rema]us.
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Our Better Coats

Sharply Reduced

Compare them with the finest coats in toff»

at any przce

r

'. "wee'erO,=: '.;, "=.;-'...'.=,„::...,.:,. „, — .,i;igeVal]» .,:Or, mme; XOSqOms mgsI]AX, NOVI]NBII,Ie, 10]]0
r

'(STUDrENTS MAunK] G feet, nisab, iiissnried nn,'eiiek-side bi 8x.axoxnxadoxanxonxroiaiaxoxaxa*oxorxaxo*axaxaxoxaxaxaxsxa

-gg d,g ., ~„Mgg ~ gg g . ', . football'layers,'ne .represent]ng;a H H

:a.:::,,' .
' .USE~NATATOiRIUM user:slayer,ead, tbe':,sn>sr n husky. o —:,:-;::"..'..i.,.:y.n/::s,'::,...-: . e'..-.'-'- - 7 -'.jj'..4] ., dsgr 's ii 'm'ii g.

"
or'risiii'i anbiiesiisn's'r'Iles'a'e]sss'eie'tetr'atndsae'jjsdy;. seed ees txesdny ',';...,: ' ': ' ',. anssnsadsa',n'n nnnrdn':nn tnd'adust O' ":—;: Wh+ <5 85 snd 8I;50,v'ytil bu'y in -"- e

C]a(SSxe« '.+']Vfjmm]nn]f Areri '54I+~ I'l~. ]]0]]S Wei 8 >>')COreS -, Of PrSy]'0us. H

;;yn]]» jpens.,v'go m'.-G]venr., 'angton':",Ca]]foxeda Ifj0tba1]e 0
THE ARGONAUT BOARD .,;; ..„;;:"-'. -..'" .!sf .'.Studs'nbqare'tak]ngtadV~bee" sf the ',Waehlngtpn'S'',rdeprgan]Zed,;..'rapterr.. H ! '".. '-' t.'.e .NISI ~ '" ~~'.. H

"Harry Baughman,.F]'Oyd W.-.-LanedOn, DOrpthy Darlirig, Watspn Humphrey Cpui«e]n'«W]mm]ngat'the"]'mot-tier]um balid.'Wae ']n eV]denCe at the:.gamer H::.,',".'.:,''..'.''„'. ~I ~
'

accord]ng to'David'Ma M]]](hn,'-p~~]c- Saturday,. Stunts, carried out'with 4
,.„,YLpyDW. LANSDO@, pditor" ', .';"' CHARLES'"KINCAID, M~: al 'd]ryect,r." A,--],tramurig. '~ purple and'old stuntcards,were pul-. 4

g 'ing meet is beiug p] 'd for thi, led: off -between halves.-:H
"-

''r
Member p(fc]ffc Interco]]eg]ate press 'Association

..semester,r Probab y']n';(Januaryt An- .,- "., ''...,. " . " ..."- - ".'. -
4H

Entered at'he Postpff]ee.at Moscow,''.'Idihji 'as '«('sconkd'iasss matter'.' . W
'

]
' .. '":~ 't 'XFORD CONDUCT

Rates: Per year,'n2.00. OurtsMe 'of Un]tes'd States, per year,'2.60;s SI]beer]p- city jn, s]ze. More ]ntbrest ]8 being ..'RUL@SpjjTT+CKED ~, .]', *

t]on. included on. a]tn](nl.'dunes.of, $8.00 per year. ' ' '
shown in, the classes 'han..]n swim-,,... '

H
,m]ng during . the, '.open 'ours. Th]s ]]talent . paper .']ays Re]fsi]at]ons

,News. rooms,.calmpue, Room 104, Adm]n]stfat]on,bu]]dfng. Monday and'st thought to'be'because m ny etude Calls College I]e4et]ve Aea(]emy.

: '.Tuesday:- nights '. afte] V-'.o'lock Star-M]rror ff] " 'h '

109. Edito o ce,' one . ors tor]um and,do not know that ]I is,A fie

H

ho 1 ho,'106; 'o tel phm, 138.:, - ' o 'th i t i horee or er t]sse cer an ou s. o, ~t]c.conduction]es jusnt]ssued,to Oxford H4 gg~< and <qua at Our VVindOW DISplay
The open. hours for men are 11:00

-'Burtan sL. Moore.'. Masnaging'.ENtpr- "Clarence. Jerk'8 '....."....Night:Ed]tor'o 11:46 o'lock T
. I wh]ch,dMareshthat-.tbe Op]]ege is be- H

H.,tl.y K„t„(ci..it%..Mgr G,d,], dEa~ugi p, fr.ad., 1~1.30 ".,].',k'T'h„,',d.'y"..'v.80"t."880
!8]rd students are regarded by the fac- 4H want to,acquaint,you'ith the remarkab]e values in Brown bS]

'he open hburs fpr women . are.
~

. y., mr. mere children..
'

. '; The ne'. ru]es'rohibit I]nder'grad H
" slices for men who wish'o dress well at all times,': We are cater- H

11 o'lock Tuesdays; 11:00 to 11:46' I"b
- o, h g g H'. ]ng NOW,m'o re an v oth . o0 g t md the college allow- H

'men8 C eS, er ru e u o'lock Wednesdays.'The natatorium i a Ou 'rs" or theaters, .acting, as 4 4

Haro]d'A]]en-..;....r..;-"..'....: .Wr]ter "Columns .'; ..'Jac]]]e Eaton is op n for 'all students from 2:00 to,chairmen at oPen air pp]]flea] .meet- 4H,,*.„'ssemb'lies ~drew Thomson
'

30 o c]ock Mondays 4 00 to 6 30, ngs, ',an, giving .Pub]]c dances. H and as smart looking.
' ', .; .,

H4

P I P Editor 3Kad]ey N]]seen o'lock Tuesdays 4 00 to' 30 oclock g can ot hire an into '

Sat- m~bil~. Sor longer than an.hour,.,npr 4H

urdays from 0:16to jI:30 o'lock; and travel more than, five m]]es from Ox- H, ''. H

Vera Chand]er" .............Writer .Mnsic ".„..'.v...'.......'Sa'rahTrousdale ~,, .''co, ford 'without special per ]salon. 4 ' lfU
1]30"tb'6:30o'lock H

M. R. Schuttler,.............Writer Exphanges ............2'crestHoward Women cannot enter men's rooms,' '' ' ., 4

FORMER. STUDENT, Men students are also prohibited from 4H, IS/% 8 ll DtlMI8/kg C3f~4 L H

Reporters 'Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant,'eona Nessley Bal], Cecil Hagen, IN HOTEL WORK, &king girls on boat or car rides with- 4 . UZI Cif XPÃPPFW'Pg
Katherine Schultis, Goldsmith, Letha Wilton, Paul Beaudreau, Conroy .. - " the dean 8 apProval.
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)

Monday
The Honor System — PLUS POURS t one house fo f]fteen minutes, then f 1 ndehip, could 't ]tl Often

Harry Goetz, manager of the'Coeur on'o the next. And get acquainted. doesn't take that long to induce

.Despite'opposition from all sides, more specifically from mariy, mern- O'Alene hotel, 'Spokane, and Leo Servants Cannot Give Pppd to Stu Npf, jusf, dance wah the gir]8 they pie fo want fp get

n'berS Of COllege faCultieS, the hanar SyStem amang COllege StuderitS SeemS g m " " y P dents Wenrju B] k]] t d Atfh, knpW, bui, eepepially With'he gir]S sides, What'S this We hear PQ

to ho1d R .quasi-important place'mong. the problems confronting stu- is now in the auditing'epartment of
y not know. In order to see campus. the first time I savr ypu I

g meets at least one fe- knew ypu we e the g]r] for nle"

A Q agon A~icu]tura1 co]]cgc student, who, by e o e an cp ee 8 op, were
forbidden in the din]Q ha]1 1 1]

low, tag dances should be in order. There might be a grain of truth h if.
Moscow Monday, hav]ng attended the or en n e n Qg ha 8 in all Of course not 'much dan 1

tt way, is R member Of the editoriai gtaf f Of.fhe daily student paper, Oregon-'W.. S. C. Hourecom]ng day the colleges of Oxford .University,

be]ievcs there is merit in the proposition Rnd so argues. He sees in the ga e at Pul mau Saturday. En land sfa 'one in.16 minutes but-it could start, (M]88) S. J, B.

Mr. Fleming spent two years in that university.

idea R means of creating initiative Rnd lessen cheating in examiii»ons Florida aster leaving the university. The notices posted. in the halls read:
He was associated for a year as "Gentlemen are reminded that they Dad would like a new photograph of you for his off]ce

business secretary to Dr. Morris are npt allowed tp dine in this hall made by

"After R time in life one ceases to seek the silver lining that is prc- Tel]man, formerly of Boise and who wearing what are vulgarly known as

sumed to Iie beneath even the darkest of clouds and merely sees the dull now owns one of the largest private plus-fours and Oxford bags, or any

I . ~
hospitals iu Florida at Coral Gables. other unseemly or improper article of 621 S. Main

gray of actuality. So in the existence of the honor system at O. A C Later he wae with a surgical supply dress."
Phone 184

there has come thaf, attitude on the part of mRny sfudents arid outsiders house 8™am].., -,servants are instructed not to give
, While Florida papers are mmi food tp undergraduates clad in the

"It is fo be conceded that there is cheating at O. A. C., but their, there mizing the results of the hurricane. blacl,-listed attire. Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4vq

cheating everywhere. in life.. No college is free from it. To para- H
Mr. Fleming. "Business depression!

phrase. R certain rather well known saying, all the people cheat some of hit the ares long before t]re disaster,!, Student OpZnZpn H4, v
the time, and some of. the people cheat all of the time, but not all Of the however: nnd since last JQ]y paper'

is the mediuiu of,exchange; note are 4
people'cheat all of tire time.',, given in payment of the majority of TP the editor: H

The business of the honor systei]l is to minimize cheating, and Rt the 88]aries," . Idaho is young. Traditions are in H . Q ] H

sal]le time substitute self-initiative'n the part of the students for blind

obedience to authority.. 'It would'be folly', indeed, for any person or .E D CROWD AT gir]8 in one house", or dp you~ have H

.group'of persons fo-presume that they coukl comp]etely reform this U. W. HOMECOMING!Qw'«„ci««f «q«IQ«n«8'.

rather staid and set old world. Cp]prf u] Llghf 8 p]age and pep pare I only the men in one group. Is this in

"The honor system is lessening cheating at O. A. C. In the four
t Ikee iu with the d m i

H>

~that we Idnhoaua pride ourselves on 4H
H-

'years that the 'honor code has been in existence on the',campus, coll- UQivereify pf weehiQgtpQ seattle Ihaving? How could we overcome it, 4
ditioris have improved very much. The moral fiber of the'tudent body Npv. '6—"Welcome Home!" Blazing 4,

signs, arch-spanned streets, colored don't women's group houses set aside H
H'as

been strengthened arid integrity has been']aced on 8 higher lcvc] ~lighfs f]age pennauts and pep pare one night each fall to entertain the 4
There are still those incorrigibles wllo cheat but the honor system ~pherna]]a galore, aud a reception that men The men let the women gp 4H

hae seldom been equal)ed in the his through their houses the night before H

watches thOse along the border line and bolsters uP the faltering ones, tory of the iustitui,ipn, were on hand the W. S. C. game; and this is one t

at the same time seeking to weed out the incurables. for-the grads who returned tp Wash ', time when the girls see the inside, at 4
rr

ingtpn. 'east, of the fraternity houses and the H xn

'The honor sy'tem has failed in some institutions, notably Western The decorations were featured by 8 ha]l. why not ]et the men gp through 4

Reserve and the University of Southern California. At the University huge football goal, which spaned the the women's housesf One night IQ 4

of CR]ifornia it is ex criencin difficu](" The critical worM rom tl streets at the entrance of the frat- the fall could be devoted fo this visit 4
ernity district. Immediately behind to the houses, and the halls. If each

H

seizes upon'these failures Rnd brands them as typical of the system. the goal was a scoreboard, upon group stayed just f]steeu minutes aud 4 H

not look around and note the schools in which the system is which the numbers pf returning Ai-.,then went on to the next house it 4
umni were tallied. The scoreboar(] could be done ea81]y. Sort of a pro- H

successful? Then give some favorable criticism.. carried's its motif of football eight gres8ive dance, don't you see7 Dance H4

"It is R trait belonging back in the dark ages of primitive mankind to H

jump on the underdog as soon as he shows even the faintest sign of c i'5 H

.sr, I

weakness instead of aiding him Rnd encouraging him. The honor system > g- . ~ . '. ('I .. u ~ H4
H'i, H,

is R comparatively new effort in education Rnd deserves support, not I H

'pposition, in its endcav'or to ameliorate the old evils of more or less M A ]1 E R.S O F p Q ]p(I 0 E I( S 6 1 N C E 18 Or]

ineffective faculty supervision."

The idea'pparently met, the disapproval of the editor of the town H 'I

Ilcwspaper, "to whom the argument was submitted in the form of R H I

letter; This c(htor cecclaimed:
"A11 of which sounds fine Rnd noble, but we happened to be with R . H

group of seven college professors not long Rgo Rnd every single one of H

them said the honor system was the bunk. We have had the came state-

ment from as many more separately. It fs R nice little Pollyanna theory, " „,'g ~„"~~s» " c ~~n 'H,

but that. is the best thing that can be said of it." ',>"„~~",'I~% I(+CfLJYJHS H

That Assure Satisfactiorl
M.

H'e)e'Ctipnpf great - Two tyPes of leaders Predominated, Merely assembling materials and put- H

military and political. Few women ting tne machinery to work for manu-

I Men b„'~ Ypzfngsters
facturing explosives's cpxtparativeiy

H

H

~ ."The 1nvestigation revealed, an in- easy. However, to produce, out of

SZfryriSeS gduCatOrS sufficient and warped,set of stan-.
hand, thpser intangible and wholly in-

'

dards", said Professor Williams. "The
BERKELEY, CAL.,—Buffalo Bl]1, ch]]dren selected their leader on the

H

Lenhi, Charles Chaplin, Helen Wills, basis of notoriety,'ather than for '--
Th
"';,.„",„'',,",,',. 4 FULL FUR FRONT COA

Shakespeare, Henry Ford, 'apoleon, sounder qualifications. No single
Souse, Red-Grange, John Paul Jones factor is responsible, but the def]c]en- . ing anTthe observations of ex i~o~sivpes H FULL FUR LphIX ~ W~ A rvvc H

—they are al] ln the same class with cy shou]d br( met. Schools and homes
shthe youngsters of America, according 8 ould co-operate to remedy an I-

to results of a questionnaire sent out wholesome trend."—Portland News.
by the education department'f the I pi + 1( pi 8 Q/

4 tiful oLa s and cuffs of Fox, Beaver,
University of California. Prof., I A. located and sufhcient production assure(I, H

dupe„„~i„;„„anb„~;6~w;~ Squirrel and Wolf—faultlessly tailored froil]
hi h school children each to name 26 pROM-'II'EL'gpHONE d ~ ~ 'L
of the greatest leaders of any age and „'".efinest fabrics —grouped at a money,and satisfactory performances,, 4 4 L

The weird results g th d - g ne r]ng Depar™entG]ven I»8s000
4

e we r resu gave e e uca- I dusn(al operaeoua leading technicai insntutions H

gore a jo]t. Here were some of the Te]ephene Test]ng App~t 8 . (d (It'hrough'"''"'connph'"'F~u>' haudh h 4 a g pri H

answers: lg
in the hands of their instructors and scudrote. You H
need this handhooh. Writeforit NOWi ic's FREE.

Roc]refe]ler—a leader of oil stations. UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
s ca

Mac«ron] —invented the radio. Nov. 12—Telephone testing apparatue I ( .', " ' NE ~ "~'~' 8 .75
Ahe I]«cola—because he was «sting eight thousand do]]are, dpuat- I I I'~

simple. l «by the American Telephone d(nd

]]Iosart—because he started from, Telegraph company recently, 18 being '2» '; f

]]tt]e and kept it up.
' installed in the engineering depart-

woodrow %]]son—he signed the i ment of the University of, wash]ngton.
contract for the World war. j

Within five years the telephone com-
'Walter Rally —night. 1 have to double its eng]neer l%

ps b~—invent d the potato andI Qg staff, according to present fig-
se sn y5k ina I

n rs ", ssrd n ssn O . a . us n n n sen, er
he electricai eng](leering college.

nd leads them into prohibition.
~

"By means of this new eqQIPmment
Other Coats at $12.75 and up

students can get the basic fundament- *

Teddy Roosevelt —he was a sickly
phone com an 's

y, cure with what we are to offer at the ! 'd o d f%
man; a er Qg up gym in University along engineering ]]nes."

stir vai ersrr sfrprvrfsfrfr «rvpvri sv

t e country he became, stronger and A telephone transmission line, an os-
125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP~po e. included in the gift. With this equip-

n

a i is i i n„,io,',k in n, u IN THE SERYICE OF INDUSTRY
4Z4X4Z4X4X4Z4N4Z414X4Z4Z4Z+Z4X+R4X434Z4>Z4Z4Z4Z4Z0
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" -. unff y- i5rih'er..lliaffbii. |ff~

Thurgiday" dlriner: gnestff j'bf Ferney
hall were Mrs Ross of N~pa Alice
.Ross'i. Eath'er Stalker, .June„.,+avfe,
Vera'.Clark,, arid Edith Whft'nfore.'

Mfss Beatrfce M., Locke,. Provffice

d nces and:costumeS'p- Brossard, Beatrice'M'cDonald, Joseph- vfgft ng d ega'f'Ga 'm

lne Broadwater, Elhabeth Smith, Lofs:

terixed the ~1event of the I t atrice'Meeker ~d, J~h
"y

eek enfL The. various, events,of othyp Frederfpckson,~Pauline Hockaday,
k seem to center around this B. croft, clara Raff, virginia Alley, '

Miss 'iller,'ilma Bope, 'Ruth
Aaolphe, Katherine Shoults, Al

Gamma,Phf & a. Wise
'hankSgiuing,hOWeVer a neW i" Kelly, Afton Marfnefff, Beulah'

ill be taken, and ihe holiday B~ow~, Maurfne Godf~~y, Julia D
~so'n will soon be in -full Swing. Irene Auger, B. Papeesh,

Vera'ard-'he

appearance of Mary Lewis j ing, JosePhnfe standahl; Lorria Bu-
, Ichgnan, Marie Ganef, Gertrude'..'Gould;

'n

y nig on t e rtfsts,Mrg. Talbot Jennings, Edith @kfund,
Founder's day banquet Wo 0 ay

coffrse begins a wc0k which prOmig- E,;Litzenberger, Lucfle Eaton, John

es to be rather crowded. The Pep,McMurray... I Jpe wo d h Raf f
Band show on Thursday and Fri-
day'ights wilbserve as'the:feature Sigma Alpha.Epsilon entertained at Kappa

attraction of the week
an informal dance Saturday evening

a ~ at, the chapter house. Colored lights Diner guests of pl Beta Phl Sun-

Kov 18 Rep Band show mere the Predominant feature'of the day were Miss M. Belle Sweet and
decorating scheme. The Cougar'Co- Miss Marfe Garier.

Ifov. 19-,Delta. Chl pledge dance. edg, a sfx-piece orchestra fred Pull-
m gn, fu rn ighed th e m u s1c and Pun ch M1ss ' Iadys

'

ay Ior, Lew 1ston,
' ag

p ge ance was served during the evening. pa- a week-end guest of omega Alpha.
trons and patronesses were: Mr. and \

Mrs. David MacMillan. Guests were: Omega Alpha entertained Mildred

Llndley hall gave fts fall informal I

Connie Elder, Dorothy Simms, Lucille Williams, Pauline Brown, Lucille

'Bucket pi fag y even I
Brandt, Eleanor Jackson, .Iren'e Cog- Glindeman, Juanfta Fftchen, Marcella IFI YOU WOULD

one
j

tello, Ruth Story, Annette Blodgett, Kramer, Enid Wilson, Dorothy'fms,

of 6 most colorful dances ever given, Ersie Trauger, Ethel Povey, Eva An- Vera Sacket, and Virginia Peck at a

by the halL

anderson,

Julia Dunn, Florence Taylor, fireside Sunday evening. REALLY'LEASE
Patrons and patronesseg were: Mr. (

gthl«n d'Eggum, Dorothy Neal,

and Mrs. Francis Jenkins, Mr. and Thefma Berry, Marion McGonigle, Bet- Mildred Wfjffams, Lucile Glinde-

Mrs. S. Willard Price, Migs Permeaf ty Nogell, Flo Mathewson, Maurine man, Juarijta pitchen, Marcella

J. French, and Mrs. J. G. Watts. Godfrey, Dorothy Sur, Marylou Crav- Kramer, and Dorothy Sims me

Guests were Jessie Mueser, Beulah
I

en, Julia Pond, Helen Wright, Vers guests of Omega Alpha at luncheon

Brown, Florence Taylor, Virginia Hul-I Chandler, Juanita Fftchen, Margaret Mpudgy

hurd, Rhode Woodmard, Rgchgel I
Mitchell, Miriam Telford, Dorothy

Jenkg, Margaret Dickenson, Helen pe- I
Nixon, Marion Howerton, gnd the

shak, Florence McGreevey,'irginia Messrs. Robert Ailshie and Harry U. $ C BASKETBAL
Only fn their fragrance and charm

esh, E. Benlamjn, Alice Kelly, Drpy- PRACnCE STARTED
'"'" "

ce Robinson, Louise Wilson, M. Geis- Members of Sigma pi Rho
entertafn-'ndorfer,

Francis Aridergon, Mildred ed af an informal pledge dance at the Veterans T~ing Out for Workouts ~

Heusen, Helen Bropker, Idg Mykje-j chapter house Friday evening. The and esteem.

bust, Eleanor Level, Wilmg Burton,~chouse mas prettily decorated with Wealth of Ilaterfgl on Hand

Ethel Larson, Margaret Elder, Bernice I small lights which blended the unl-

Kendall, Elizabeth Hailer, Ruth Ward, vers jty and fraternity colors. Pa- SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Nov. 10 S t pp th
Ivah Buemhe,,Esther Beers, L. Bea-,,t»ns and patronesses were Dean and —pIp—Taking no chances of havfng

gon, Edna Stpner, Doris Squibb, Sarah'rs Thomson, professor and Mrs. j a squad of raw recruits tp face ex-

Trousdgfe, Beth Murphy, Eulg Bryant, Luke, and Mr. Lgttig.
~

perfenced varsitieg, Coach Les Turner

Betty Nasgpf, Genevieve Pevr, Gladys
j

The guests were: Lulu Payne, Edith
j

ig starting basketball practice this

Johngpn, Edna, Richards, Bernice Si Miller, Edg Vehrs, Rowena Hansen, week'n the hoPe of stealing a march

mpn Bpnjta Muuspu, Laura Mgunfng, Therma Lincoln, Mary Murphy, La- mhjje the dem ig still wet on the ca-

Bernice parrfgh, Clarice Anderson, Verng phillips, Norma Brown, Erma Babas. With the exception pf Cap-

Eleanpr Dgvfg, Ruth Morgan, Lucille; Sholtz, Bess Faraday, JosePhfne Stan- tain Laraneta, Hibbg, McCaslfn, and

Bamber Violet Spurgeon, Lucille
I
dali, Marion Schmartz, Frefda White, Badgrp, mhp are serving pn the foot-

Gjfndcman, Juanita pitcher„ Irene Leah Tuttle, Veronica Gallagher, Mar- ball team, there hag been a full

Erickson, Pauline Baker, Frances 'gret Guaedinger, Gussie Mgher, Dor- turnout.

Gallett, Virginia Hardy, B. Frfedman, j
pfhy Simmg, Leoria'iedrickson, Eg-

Artylle Hallada, Dorothy Nixon, Bess-
j

berta Irish, Ruby Williams, pan Some of the other veterans on hand

jure, pgujjuc Brpmu, Djfen Hecjey, Grpeup, Ejpjsp Wright, Edna Lauer Bruner, Wheeler, the Oucderma-

Mildred Cjayvfjle, Dorothy Shjreman, 'eggy Vproug, 'Wilds Langrlon, Jesgjc ellen brothers, Cqffey, McHg fie, I ew-

Mildrea Williams, Little, Kathlcen Garnette, Lpufgg Dun- jgi and Bcvjngtpn. Besides these men

Violet Bowman, re comes the announcement that Charlie

Ellen Braxtpn, Dang. agner,a ner prene e en au,. e ov y, n ~ pn
d 'algp beeif-uncovered from last year'

Cugick and Esther Kennedy. I
Buzzard, Key Wfjgpn, H. Cerning, and ' phone 209

I Hyde Morrison of the I gmbda Chf frosh,'ncluding Heiston, Moore,

'lpha. chapter at Pullman. Thomas, Marshall, Saveren, Ferris,

Beta Theta Pi entertained Saturday
t

'
Dcnney, McCaslin, Wilson, and Taylor.

d C i th chapter house. The Ifgppg KapPa Gamma entertafned

rooms were decorated in true "rube" i
th«acuity members pf the home ec-

b 1 i hg corn stalks. pupmfcg dePartment Wednesday even-

and wheat sacks. Hick cogtumeg»g The guests were: Miss Baylor,

n a fe cider on tap Migs Jensen, Miss Zudreele, Miss.

! Johnson, Miss Andrewg, Miss I,swig

at all 'imes. The transportation,

methods employed in r n ngI d i bringing the I
Miss Ellis, and Miss Thornberr.

Miss Wfrt wasere a feature of

M KaPP«gPPa G in F ld
C

Pritrpns and patronesses were: Mr. '

'igs Ethel Lafferty w g e on
Mrs. Virgil R. D. Kfrkham, Dr. and,

Mrs. J. Harry Einhouge, and Mrs. Le-
j

g

H ff r
Sigma Chj annouuc

, of William Leaf,o Ch Rf

Margaret Dickinson, Jean Allebaugh,

Bgtty Driscoll, Violet Spurgeon, cr eon Alice I

Betty Gamm~ ISunday were Miss Marion I

ring McGirr, M. A. Thomet, d Joh OUR M
Grammar, Bernice. Kendall, Catherine 'l

Dghlgtrom, Spok

crine Schuftis, Jo Brosgard, Beatrfc Small Prof''ts-
Croft, Pauline Hockaday, Vina Mason,

Mildred Haugen; Vaughn Prater, Mar-
j

garet Barry, Ellen Ek un, a;
~ ROLLKFSON'S

liken,,Beatrice, Meeker, Mildred Tim-

Thursday dinnei guest of Sj pf Dependable Grocer
Peairs, Jo Keane Effzabct 'ho were: Mrs. Gfvens, Beth Sham-

Darlene Williams Edf 'erger, Helen Campbell, Ruth Sham-

Louige Grunbaum, Egnjce
1

'erger, Gladys pence, Irene Costello,

Ardg, Clare, Glgdyg pone ' Mattfe McMagters, Sarah Trousdale,

ence Hansel. gn4 Edfth Bradghaw.

AIPha Tau Omega,
1 Tjn Harry Kcmp wag a Saturday even-aiued last

Saturday night at Its tlons fug dinner guest of Sigma Alpha H+

Can" dance at Guild hall. Decorations Epsilon.

Music wag furnished by Guy W Mrs. Irene Kali of Tacoma, Wash.,
illfamg'rchestra.

mere. pi,p arrived Sunday on the campus to act ~

P trons and patronesgeg as house mother at the Kappa Alpha 4
fesgor aud Mrs. David Ny, 1 Theta house the remainder. of the Ha

M . Eugene iorjjffgmg, year.ana Earl
j

David.
Guests mere: Esther j Mr. and Mrg. Goafrey of Spokane

Kennedy Ruby Wil, twerp dinner guests of Kappa Alpha H

Theta Wednesday.I

1llEulaB ryant, Etheldeane Per-ee,ua MargueriteElder,.Mike Thpmetz of S
Frgzfgr of Spok

rd jphj Delta Theta o
H

llLeh Decker, Vjrgjujgi Hardy,
Lorene

H

Lawrence Mhnnfng and pimp Th

etz as were dinner guests of phf D lt

Theta lait Tuesday ev

the ezezeX4Z4ZeX
Pfgdgjug of Dea Sh f, p

Wright,Luci lle Haddock, Elaorg Da- W

vie,Erm a Scholtz, Laura Clark, Vers

Harding, Oleo Decker, Mary MurPhy, Dinner guests pf pprney. h R lagf

Patsy Payne, Josephine Stands> > Wednesday merci Dean and Mrs. H H

atrice McDonald, Miss Bgjngyi a Messenger, Professor and Mrg. Kerr,

Gunder Lydfg and John St "" Dr. and Mrg. Larson, Mr. Stagelberg, 4
H

Mjis Clark, Wilfred Coon, Edgar Slat- H H

er, and Floyd Otter. H

PhiDe lta Theta entertained with an

infrmal dance at the chapter house Dinner guests pf Kappa Kg
norma

H

Wednesday night. The house mas Gamma Wednesday evening mere Mr. H

decorated through lighting effect gud gud M'rg Taylor Mf and Mrg
\

H

mugfcw as furnished by Treadwells and Miss Ella Olsen.
H

,sevenp fece orchestra from Pullman. H H

Patrons and Patrpnegses were: Mr. Dinner guests of pprney hall pn 4

aud Mrs. Gaiuford Mix, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday mere the Rev. and Mrg. Snod-
H

J. G. Myers, gnd Dean and Mrg. Ivan dy Mjrjgm Burton, gnd Mrs. Fred H H

C. Crawford. Whitehead.:. H H

Gueets were: Peggy Rach, Irene

Costello, Vet Jones, Caroling parker, Miss Edna Borp of Kellogg was a H

Begty Grammar, Sarah Trougdale, Jo weekend guest of Forney hall. rzexezexezezexerexezexexexezexererexexexerezeextexe

TUjlSDAY,.KOmffllIL 1ffz.l014

mm Rmw.e"~
yg,~g. p;;cg@~88

p)
'lair'RIfeni4 Everettf'wash j.'wfff,, be

tIIi0',.gelegete',jof 1d~,pelta,'Tau chap-
ter of Aiphaz Tan Omega 'at

the.Thir-'ieth,

Biennial "National 'ongress 'f
this"fr'at'ernfty',. which ~: convenes, at
Tampa, Floods,,December 29. 'Ap-
proxfinateIy 000 alumni 'ifff:.'aotfve
iriemlI'er's of;6e'7 chapter of the
frate'rrifty'xpect ''to: spendr .'the1r
Christmas hjlfdayif 'at the'ongreag.

The slab'i'..of slate whfch form the
bed of a.first-claig bOlfara.table are
so'onderfully fftte'd together" that
the,5pfnti can be,ieen only by-the
closgfjt scrntfny'.'.MenI Wiiiq~ly,Ca~

,for fall and mn4er are the best ever

::Our idea of 'value and q'uality is to;kffep.Agent Pn
ri:; proving..: By buying. fabrics'or'lfndreds of storesipve're'; .-

genstantly bnyfng them for less.
r y

'g' nerw. model

„,itwwIa hiw fall,"jca- ', "

evo~ hnea, yet eggs

.'foim $ttmg; bacmr,. "

Tailored bdt of''elf; '..
'ater'MLI trvith self-»" "

'- j

)

Chinese and American

,RESTAURANT,'e

sugge'st you eat more'Chfnise
~,', 'df

ghee'Bet'eat

sandwich and eoffe'e

25c

LEE'S CAFE .

I ,
I.

cover+,fmttoiq.

It has fine quality '

;.....cassimeres,, n,o, n-
breakable visor, real
leather, soil-proof

I

I

I

ezerezerexexexexexexerexerexererezex+xc01 ,'j

We Hold-Up ™;
Deputation,
'hat

:6'OOD'ISA'ELT
'feIjgirIn|jIs ttjebsgt.

4
RHODE. 4fl

Gene Yhltman, Campus Agent for ...,',H:

SPIELLMAN'S
. Opposite Westera Union

rererererexexexezexezezexeiexezezexexexexel

'ands, silk-trimfned
1 'nd satin-lined. Only

7
ie loveliest gift that any man '

an give to any woman fs flowers.

can you convey to her your love exexexexex
h

H
4H

Flowers
H4
4HH'

H4
H
4H

4'.

H

H

H

North Main H

H

xexexexexrp
For Those Cold Weather Specialties, That

Hit the Spot

Just in

TIIl1e foI'n

Thanksgiving'rolics

L

A Big Spread of
Newest Faotwear
Styles

Available for TWO Days at,

$ .85

oxixexerezerezexexerexexererexerexez+rerexezezeg
-4

We have a 40c'unch you'l like
H
4H

"We cater to students because we know what staffenfa lfhar
4

A. M. MERRY,
H

Former Chef at Llndley Hafi 'H
rexexexezexexexezerererexerexexezezexexexexexe

the Pair

The annual style-spread of the Harry J. Kane Shoe Co.
of'pokanewill be held

At The
Moscow Hotel

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
November 18 and 19'ILK DRESSES

That Are'Diferent

A BIG LOT

Here fs your chance to select from the cream of the season's

modes at a deBghtfully easy~rice —the same price that you

would en3py if you made a special trip to select footwear for
Thanksgiving festivities. Smart styles for school wear and

adorable models for dancing.
Delivery will be made immediately, pr as soon as you wish.

Mr. R. A. Smith, our representative, will take your measure and

send you the exact gfze in the pattern and color you select.
ANY

.75

Harry J. Kame Shoe Co.
Reprggented by Mr. R. A. Smith at the

MOSCOW HOTEL
Thursday and Friday Only Don't Mfgg Itf

Florence Jaglin, Monty, Pringle, Julia lgp, Ruth Drody, LaVerna Pond, Lucy, B n, st r pf th 1922,.virsft, will be The F. T. D. Floriate H

D nn Mary Gilmpre,:.Bernice Easter, Harding, Edith:Eklund, Zola Mcgee, pne, s ar.o e,.Vars y, w e

L H 1
.'

n Eth 1 p' g d D back. Some outstanding' ayers have
SHOES CALI ED FQE AND DELIVEILED "
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.'To C-'N~l-'&men '8mok@,:
,„,„'-,'-'..-,,'-;,,PL' '%K LODGE!,- .Jure,,8qys S.,omefh;,

',::stjiaaa''hr"ra,',:araheri8y'f';air a stsatattt .":~~ÃotJjfttMr!Kottr ltfnth . $ g;ggggp
2 t., ',:,:;;,",'...,,',,:,.;:;,-.;,:,.-„;.-":,;,—,,;W((jXXBXXtti'I'ptjge tO b(X'-;lors'atedr at

Seara-'',.':=',",„':„,r'tXtjtjjet~e,:Ir The mene'yj'agpr.',the 'COn- . "Wejj, tgf,COuraef'I. dOn',t,amok(iibut .

.;Def~tg,';: Maor'a~a prOSh structjon u'I'e.,pgjfe,.'if' Q rajI id J.'.think that,;]t'rjs; aii'r;*jgjt", ~'.:,the (EQ)gf6IIj phouLS 'NOminate
ejtIXer',"by iijBSSXjrjnernt- '6'j:,.l,:ljy'yt.eampue, msjnen.: 1'Sixie jt,::ija':;all right,fOr,'.the 'a Qeaijtjf+''Ijflolljan '(-"a'.

asrttittttlr 23.:to'6. Ott 'tiiih "aaa"the taaae.:wsttr hi'i ae'attar.atria to":aaiatte::;s naht ahe'ait.',Bhh"

uddy pIeip .";..::upontat.q.meeting of w. A. A. women.II don',.waxit;my girl -or my. Bjster..to,', ',,',, ...'E4jt6rs
at'earsVjjle- jake. tgday. - '

I image.",, Cgmetj,obaqkih the mere
'na1le.'ing,

the, $926 season in t jx 23 6
'

-'.
I

This js the cones'nsui of opjnjoq 'Noxujnatlons for'daho's,beautjes,, tg, I

t„'vtjcto'ry over, Montana University ANBAL ME121 "'- "'"- - '.'.': ampps (he students,.of:,the pampus on be selected for the'Gttm of the Moun-

i, I.! ',frosh, the freshmen'squad put.away IIPLD WPKQUTs the subject of,,smokjn'g......,tajxxs.by student vote,.will begin to-

, Itthejr moleskins for another'year. The .„:"' - .. '; ". Pow Ifrom thjstbroadmjn'ded vjejr- moijpwrxriprxijjg at 8 o'lock.,A bal-.

". game Waa'prztjb'd'jn,a...sea Of,mrid.'.SXXd
' 'fC .t ued f m Pa« II " point ariy. Sjrj, may amOki..The 1OttbOXr-Wjjj.be.pjaCed near. th'e bullet-,

) the field was 'swept'rby Xuany * icy rejjort immedjarttiiy

'anal'er

the clds of . matter'f smoking(,".,js,,„mteiejy' .jn.board,iri'Ibe, main';:hajj of the'A'

blaatS Of Wind WhiCh Caueed the play- the fgotbajj Bjaeen In addjtjonr t OnajderatjOXX,Of,enytrjnmernrt and Perr,,bujldiiig, aCCO'rding''O'lj(jr, "Reem„

;, eri hand hepeetato@..muClj,diSCOmfgrt. these men MBCMSOjjj~,~n lock "tg'! Senal'pj»op'an ArgoniutrjnVeitjget- buejuese, Xpauager 'O) 'flic'nnual, .,
I:! ': !O~ to the condition'.of the,fjeid, Dar'wi -'.Burgher. another footbgllor found. Therold time-wprri.a~- No~natl'on,.hlmki may be found in,

, the game,was marred by many fum- man fox s fp~g+',Qgggher welghu'Imentsr against't jt.'hajterlojit weight,jn any, edition 'of this issue 'of The.

t, bjeS, One I(jf WhCjh'resulted in a'0-, ~ea~ly 20Q ppjjnda.a~d ia faat Bhjftyt the laet„.feW yeara, FOr eXample, /BI ArgOnautr

I.:,',; It Hrd Xun rand touChdoWn;by a Mgn- and.a Kogd;figorI ma~ri Probabj SBV,2 preeerVation-Of the'-.dauble Standarjjrja ., „Aa,~y.,rigmjnatjgna., aS ','POBsjbje

, tana baCk.
' '. 'ral Other'oqd'men meXXXbe B Of:tj(et ueelesa fOr thit dlaappeared With'he are deiired in this COnteat, arCCOr(ting

Diehl klCked Off fOr IdahO tO Mgn- last year,s Squad Wiu repgrt h a d~ WOrld War,, The tegument Cgnoerrji- tO Mr. Reem,'and thOie haVing the,

",'bwana'S:tkeXXty-yard'line, :'MOntana ran .Or SO, but'nfgrmatjgn js ngt fgrth ing the phytsjCIBI, jrijuryr jnVOIVed;;;ja; -highegt ygte Will-run ln the neXt eleC-

';- the ball baclr, ten yards'.where Bjjj'ojrijng on'hese t

'''lso weak in 'cbxjsj'deratjon of Qe, tjgn,....which. wjjj,'e hei'd 'b42'fore

r Kershl 'iicmed; the "runner. "Af- Iiave, i5tood jiftxterjai,;;.,'t other „things',th'at Jxre,done,'.„.Christnias vacation.

II ter a- fe Slippery"'attempts''to ad- Dave'. MacMnlan co~dered ithet "The habit js'.no 'doubt'oolish, but Nominations. will remain open till

'I vance th'e 1, Montan'a'unted Out.of fathe~r of the ldsIho 's'tyjpe 'of,b+ketkxaji women who smoke for the pure enjoy-;MOBIijay night, November 22, an(j the

t, I houndii,'n' '52hyard jjne. On the offense .and 'defense5 which hs j;etexx:. ment should, be allowed .to continue.'.,list,of;the nominees will be published.

I. first,Play It shjsnjk made ten,yards widely copied'has jttti~eto s r ~-. The majo'rjty "of'women'smokers, how- in The Argonaut the. following day in

off'tackle. ', en'Munden made eight jngtjjeprojlabje'ufgome of thjs y@gfrs ever, do it because it is "being done." the Tuesday edjtfo'ri.

„yards, Munden.,completed' ten-yard champjonsjXjp xa'ce He refu~~e~s t,n 'They allow-fashion:to influence them." .With, the beauty section..of, the an-

I Jiass to Nelson, Plaojng the ball on pre'dict a champjonsbjp tea~ Qtho'+gal
''''...,.~, . nuaT symbolic of the students'deaII

1::, I Montana'B 26-yard line.t Three line when prospectps 1'or'the forthcomjn~g VIRGINIA GRID TEAM'f feminine attractiveness,.that di

smashes j3ained, fvle yards. Bill Ker- season are mejxtjoned, Ms face bright; pLA+S p~EFOO TED', vision of the,year book should have

BMsnjk Ihen packed the ball throlxgh'ns
~ and once he said oWeil weyeo ., ', ~ added interest to.each. purchaser, and

'he line and sprinted the remaining got a sweet bunch'of material on
.", . ', - . it should be truly representative of

'weaty yards to the goal line for the rjxand. Watch us r Eleven Has Qrie Shoe Which Is Used, the university's most beautiful wom-

first score of the game.,Munden The main schedule of the season, ', for Kicks, en, or "our Miss Idaho", said Leland

: kicked the goal.. will consist Whony. Of conference - .
' ChaPman, editor,

I Pu bles,, games with Oregon, Whitman, O.'. The presbyterian Orphanage tof

I
', Montana kicked off and Hult 'fum- C, Washington ~ Washington State Lynchburg, Virginia, olaims the only COUGARS WIN

: .bled on the first play and recovered Montana and non-conference games barefoot football grid team in the CROSS CQUNTRY
,Munden immediately got off a 65- with. Gonzaga The Vandals wjjj meet world. Just how 'effective they are

, .yard punt which went out of bounds the Montana State couege squad ~n,,a against opponents who simply Play

.on Montana's five-yard line. After two-game series, probably before football and make the ridiculous mls- washington state college won over

several atempts to gain through the chr'jstnjas with the.remainder of the Itake of wearing shoes on the gridiron Idaho ln the cross country meet Fri-

frosh line Montana punted . out of big games after vacation. The usual. is Bhownby their,seasgns secre. They day at Pullman by 30 to 24. Divine

t'bounds on their. 26-yard line- Ker- »e season try out tour wfu be'have already played six games and fought, hard'ith Mathews to nose .

. Bhj ~ made ten yards off "ta kle. t ken agai this yea, during the have ~assed a total of 118 point him out for second place.

.,Hult, and Munden made four yards Christmas holidays. to nothing by their goes. .Donald Cleaver, Idaho, took first in

.r each and Hult Went over on the third For the entire eleven, there is but the meet. Arthur Mathews, 'Idaho, ran

. atempt for another score. Munden's IBAIIQANS QFP PQB one. shoe. That is donned by the neck and neck with"Divine, the pride

kick brought-the"score up to 14-0 ln J,QltfGEST GRID TElp quarterback for kicks, When the play of W. S. C., who was setting the pace.

favor of the frosh. is finished, off comes the shoe. The Mathews sprinted about 300.yards be-

The fresh kicked'off and the. Mon- (Continued from page one) boys play without shoes from their fore the finish. If he had saved his

tuna safety was tackled behind his (xwn choice to increase their speed. speed u'ntil the last 160 or 200 yards

own goal line, for a iafety which gave year. Stanford Cardinals nosed them The orphanage "shoeleBS Wonders" he would ukeiy have finished
BeCOnd'he

frosh two Points, bringing,the'to- out of th nfe e final by a have created quite a stir in Virginia place, is the opinion of Coach George

tal score tg 16-0 against Montana. At score of-1$ to,12, and, on Armistice'football circles this year. Philbrook.. The'lnish of Divine and

.. this stage of the;gamri the. spectators .day they defeated O. A. C. 17 to 7. Mathews was the most beautiful he

:.got a thrill, when" Munden fumbled in- Morton Kaer.'rojan quarterr is rec- U PF W PLANS ~WP had ever seen, declared Coach Phil-i

, to the arms of Horl, Montana's x'lght ognized 'as one, of the possibilities for ~ brook.'his is the. first year for the.

halfback, who immediately, started au an au-Pacific coastt.position., NEW 'STRUCTURES other'three men on the, team; Ray
'

uninterrupt'ed 52-yard- run .'for a The 20 men who made the trip are: - mond .Chisholm, Carl Aschenbrenner,,

touchdown.'hey failed to kick goal. Leonard Beall,: Charles Diehl, Troy Athletic Pavillon and Union Building and Wuiard Kjjnger, who show much

The score jt the end of the first quar- Moore,: and James Hauiday,'ends; con W91 Be Erected Soon promiset for middle distance runs next.
'

ter was 15-6'n favor of 'he Idaho.:Deweyr:Carl",Hutchjnson, James Gar- sprillg.

yearling .,'' M ..' nn %; Dem, tackles; UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, .The entries as they finished the'+
SB61eud Quarter Slow Maurice.. Brjxuhaljtt. John Bauer, Lyle 'trace are'as follows: Donald Cleaver, a

Idaho Drivjne 'Wr S .C 'Arthur Math- ~
... fair with gtjf'teams fjghtiuS,the'mud Bud'tBjjsi and Rex,'tWendle, centers< ington's dream of a union building ews, Idaho'; Williams; W. S. C.; Hajj: H
I- Both teams'endeavored to break away Glenn Jacbby,. quarterback; Darwin Itnd athletic pavuion began here when W".. S. C.;;Roys, W. S. C.; Eiershon, '+

m- W, S. C.; Rayxnond ~jshoj, Idaho;;

,i of mud. With Seven minutei Q 'So .Perrjns; halfbacks; captain Tom Ow-, carl Ascheibreriner, 'Idaho, and Wjj

Montana got, away a thiee-yarner'punt jjjgs and Hugh Hughes, fullbacks. mittee be8an the werk of preparing',
d Kii

which went out of bourids;oix herioWn :foi:the two edifices which are to meet H

20-yard line. At this point Pr«e, went FOUR>H U. OF W. ', the student body's urgent needs. Act- .WALTER'ARP CAjjIPAIGE

DES FARN WAvjv 1 g Po d ta oil ot d .by f ity 'NIVERSITY. OF OREGON, Eug

.'en kicked the goal. The. score read —,members of. the .building coxnjttee'n Nov. 12—pIp —campaign to raise H

'23-6 in favor of the frosh and remain- UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, a tour of the United States, the corn- funds'to aid in Construction of a me-i 'H

. ted.so.the x'est Of the game. I
Nov. I3—University Statistics for mittee, js definitely planing an ath- morial on the Yale campus for Walter H+

Coach-Kleffner.made several Bub-I1926-26 shOw that 26 percent of stud- letic "pavnion.'That .both a union Camp, famous authority on footballt
stituuons just. before the end of the

I
cuts attending the University of Wash- building and athjtejc pavilion are to js under way on the Oregon campus. y

first,'half. Tatum for Juono; Christ-
I

jngton aire entirely self-s(xpp tjJIS,. be'built as soon as satisfa'ctory. plans If" sufficient funds are raised the'

. ians for Fromme; Berg for Diehl; The most common occupations,.jIL'an be a reed u on
-. Norb . for KergdBnjk Njem~t for elude clerld,g and.office work With

can e agreed upon. is the intention n~e of tl e University of Oregon will H
be inscribed on the memorjaL

Munden; and Judevjn for Barrett. music coming in a close Second. Girls
~

The second half was entirely void are not content with orchestra work
I

of e~citement both teams making I alone, as is shown, as they must teach z+x+x+x+x+xaxkzox+z+zu+zox+xoz+z+zez+xozozaz+x+z+x+w
many ftimbles, The frosh often work-

~

music as well. sixch, add'ccupations
ed thetball down the field only to have as posing for art classes, Belling;ca-, H

the s1jtypery pigskin get away. from Inarles and Baxaphones, coloring H gO Matter What the OCCaSiOn 3 HairCut IS
themItaxxd be:.recovered by. Montana.

~

Christmas cards, - are done by stu-,.+,
Moxxtana.,never..threaten'ed during the dents earning, their way.

''ntire:

Second .,half."" Their -JXjxntjng
' fIvl W "+

rJxI,'as

weak,and their jjne was compjete-
V he / OrreC+ IV

Jarring

ly outplayed. C'%XT1'RThis game winds..up the, season for . Ia,~g.g~ .,H
'

the -fast- Baby" vandal eleven.. The:.t ~j,g~~ g MQSCQW BARBKR SHQP
frosh squad',has turned in a record of
four victories out,of six games played.,: H~H

The starting lineup for Saturdayis; xa+za+xoz+x+x+xtx+z+za+xn+z+za+x+zez+x+z+z+x+x+z,-
game was: Sr~ecbt Qa61(
Montana idaho .:.,„.,~as ~-
Cumie RE Barrett, .'~RBheatadentorprof„the I

Carrno RT Kirkpatrlck '"su'perh VENUS outaivaja

Smith RG . "-Juono 'll for perfect pencil work,
Xjrortntlt anti Contfort

Clark, LG Leher
'lackford,IT . Diehl P(NkcjIICO."

Good Food Prepared Right

Gale of Whitman, umpire; Orian of
'THK CAMPUS INN

W. S. C., referee; Capt. Crenshaw, of
Idaho, head linesman.

a

' fo)is|0
/

pAe 'gh~

f

'1 ) 'j"-ir,'.

, t

An. exquisitely designed slipper, in

Satin, 'Velvet or Portent. Preseri@d

. tomorrow, for the .first 'time. For

evening, afternoon, or street wear,

DA VIDS'

W H Y W ArLrK'?

PHONE
I

GRAY LINK CAB CO.

+x+x+x+xtzlx+z+x+Z1Z!x+z+xlxlxlxlx+xtz+x+Hx+zlx+x+$
,H,

From the Classics to the Latest
H

"hot ones"
H

You'l Find Our Record

Department

has them all
SHKRFKY'S BOOK and MUSIC STORK +„

H+

x+x+xw+x+x+z+z+x+z+xn+z+x+x+x+x+z+x+zn+x+z+x+z+x+

effjce to campus
Any place in town .........

Out of town trips at reasonable rates. Orchestra hauling our
specialty

When Your Gift

Is Candy
It should be Elsea's delicious home-made sweets, FRESH

each day. Mellow milk chocolates, crisp crunchy nuts, .

old fashioned Italian butter cream, lingering caramels,

chocolate covered Turkish paste and luscious sticky taffy

packed ln attractive Gift Boxes or sold by the pound, as

you preter.

ELSEA'S
Made 'specially for YOU

tau

v
Vaunts

Xtttesss

OREGON TEAMS
SKKK NKW NAME,

I

Unjversj]P of Oregon Students Con.
dlxct Contest

I

UNIVERSITY OF 'REGON, Eu-
gene, Nov. 12—There's more in a
name than Shakespeare thought, Or-
egon students believe.

For weeks the Oregon Daily'Emer-
ald, student newspaper, has been con-
ducting a contest to get a new name
for Oregon athletic teams. More than
500 names have been submitted to re
place the old cognomen of Webfoot
ers, which, the sports writers declare,
is meaningless. Whil'e no definite'date;;
has been set, the contest is expected
to end in a few days.

A committee composed of Harold
Mangum, of Portland, Emerald sports
editor,"Professo'r George Turnbull of
the school of journalism faculty, and
John W. Benejjej, graduate manager,
wju select a few of the beet names with
for the student body to Vote on.
'Jfames of aninlals have so fax'een

the most popular, with names ranging KMIL" JANNINGS
froxn Dragons to Gorillas. One wit
suggested Skinners, since mbst of the
other teams have taken the names of
f -b~~g ~s. spa~ns, Pj- - Thursday, and Friday,
oneers, aud Trappers are among the
popular suggestions.

Christmas Cards A Thne Saver
ln Study Hours

J

3 large and complete assortment. Make

pour selections now and.have .pour, name

printed or. engraved on them.

Thoee questions about words, people, places, that arise Bo fre-
qthenxjy it(your reading, wrjtjogr study, and speech~re answered
instantly jn the store of ready information jn

1VESSTE'R'S
COLLEGIATECarter Drug Store

CHARLES CABTEI52 Proprietor The Best Abridged DictiolxarJi.—Based xlpolx

WEBPIKRtS NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundreds of new svoxda like daotylofjram,

eIootrobtta, tlaohettel names such as Cabell,
Hoover, Smutal new Gazetteer entries Bach

as Lattrla, VimJrr jjfan* Adamello. Over
106,000 words; jr700 ijjuetratjonsj XrZ56
pages; printed on Bible Paper.

See It at Your Collate Boottatora or Vtrrtte
for lnforntatton to tba Pubttabars.

G. 4k C. MERRIAM CO.
Sprt naaeltj. Mess

CHILL Y?
Try VAN'S NE% Chili,"

You'l/ Forget Wznterp Snoms

I

I

Regular, Prices
For eight consecutive seasons the

Philadelphia Nationale have finished
jn last or next to last place ln the
league standing.
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